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rny lr qextl-1
We cannot proceed to examine dizekxae rny z`ixw without gaining an understanding
of the concept of rny zqixt. It is an exercise that begins with a word of caution. We
will not come to a definitive answer as to what the dpyn in 'c wxt dlibn zkqn meant
when it stated that: dxyrn zegt . . .rny z` oiqxet oi`.
Let us start by posing the following questions: Is rny zqixt optional or mandatory? Do
we currently conduct xeaiva zixgy zltz in such a manner that it includes rny zqixt?
The following comments lead to the conclusion that rny zqixt is mandatory:
ly dpey`xd dkxa jxane-h oniq miig gxe` (wte`) icexa - oe`b i`pexhp ax zeaeyz ß
xe` xvei jxane rny lr qxete ,zegayeza lecb jln cr xn`y jexa `edy lild
xgya (c"n `"t zekxa) epipyynk ,dixg`l l`xyi l`be diptl l`xyi enra xgeade
zkxa mr zekxa dxyr ryz xne`e dlitza cnere ,dixg`l zg`e diptl mizy jxan
- l`xyi enr ade`e miaxr aixrnd - diptl mizy jxane rny lr qxete . . .oipind
epipir e`xi minkg epwizy ziyilye l`xyi enr xneye l`xyi l`eb - dixg`l yelye
.ziaxr ly ixyr ryz lltzne - eceaka jlend jexa mzege epal gnyie
cxei edip i`ne xeav gily edip i`n mzl`yy .i`pexhp axl-'bt oniq- mipe`bd zeaeyz ß
qextl xeav gily .edpip ilin oizxz ?edpip ilin oizxz e` `id `zln `cg ,daizd iptl
rny lr qextl oia ip`yc `xewda opixn`cke .drnynk daizd iptl cxile .rny lr
iptl xaer epi`e . . . mbxzne rny lr qxet gget (` ck dlibn) opzc daizd iptl cxile
.ilin oizxz edl eedc daizd iptl cxeil rny lr qxet oia ip`y `nl` 'eke daizd
zqixta ilegz`l yipi`l dil irain xzl`le-dizekxae y"w xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq ß
ixedcfi`l opiaiigine .rny zqixtl gazyi oia iierzy`l xeq` .xe` xveia rny
.dzpera rny z` qxtnl
;xe` xveia rny zqixta ligz`l yipi`l dil irain xzl`le-'g oniq i"yx xeciq ß
rny zyxt qxtnl ixedcfi`l opiaiigne rny zqixtl gazyi oia iierzyi`l xeq`e
.oall zlkz oia xikiyn zixgya rny z` oixew izni`n opzck dzpera
Contrast what i"yx provides in his xeciq with his comment to the dpyn in dlibn zkqn:
xeavd e`xwy xg`l zqpkd zial `ad oipn - rny lr oiqxet oi`-'a 'nr 'bk sc dlibn
oeyl - oiqxet .rny z`ixway dpey`x dkxae ekxae yicw xne`e cg` cner ,rny z`
.xacd ivg
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This comment by i"yx indicates that rny zqixt is not mandatory. It only occurs when
a group of ten men comes late to shul and does not recite dpey`x dkxae ekxae yicw
rny z`ixway together with the others. This position of i"yx was codified:
zegta rny lr oiqxet oi` :cner dlibnd z` `xewd wxta opz-hq oniq miig gxe` xeh ß
ekxae yicw xne` ,rny xeavd e`xwy xg` yxcnd zial e`ay mze` :yexit -dxyrn
`l` mixne` oi`y dqext enk dkizg oeyl oiqxete .xzei `le xe` xvei dpey`x dkxae
xne`e zexeabe zea` xnel dpey`x dkxa eniiqiy xg`l cer oitiqeny yie .dpnn zvw
.dxyrn zegta df eyri `ly xn`we yecw dz`e dyecw
ipta cg` lk elltzdy mc` ipa yi m`-rny lr qxet oic -` sirq hq oniq g"e` r"ey ß
dkxae ekxae yicw xne`e mdn cg` cner dyecw `le yicw `l erny `le cigia envr
mixne` oi`y dqext dkizg oeyl rny lr qxet `xwp dfe xzei `le xe` xvei dpey`x

ekxae yicw mixne` `l` xe` xvei zkxa lk xnel ebdp `l eiykre dbd .dpnn zvw `l`
i"ae ea lk) zixgya enk ziaxr ly y"wa oiqxety `"i .'eke 'd jexa eixg` miper mde
.ziaxr ly ekxa mcew yicw `kilc meyn ok ebdp `le (o"xd mya

At what point in zixgy zltz would rny zqixt occur according to i"yx’s position?
enewn `lnnd e` axd milydyk ,oiinc hxetwp`xta bdpnd [rny z` qxet]-mipic xve`
zxaegnd oa`d lr zygp yihta ynyd dkn ,eixg`l zeriqt 'b rqte ygla dltzd z`
ekxae yicw ivg xne`e ,gzta cnery "la`" e` "hiivxd`i" xne`e ,(dniad) oglyd zgz
k"g`e ,oey`xd ekxae yicwa enk miper ldwde ,ekxa xg` e`ay mixg` `ivedl 'eke
."rny z` qxet" l"fg ita `xwpd `ede ,dltzd zxfg u"yd ligzn
The following comment is made in the oicnrn awri ax xeciq after oepgz:
erny `le zqpkd zial `al exgi`y e` cigia envra cg` lk elltzdy mc` ipa yi m`
`xwp edfe .cala xe` xvei ly dpey`x dkxae ekxae yicw xne`e cg` cner ,ekxae yicw
zvw `l` oixne` oi`y (`ivend zqext enk) dkizg oeyl .dpyna xkfpy rny lr qxet
zea` oixne`e oiblcn xveic dpey`x dkxa miiqy xg`l cer oitiqeny yie. . .dpnn
elld mixac oiyer oi`e .dpyna iepyd daizd iptl xaer `xwp dfe .myd zyecwe zexeabe
mibdep oi` elld zepicnae .rny `ly cg` liaya elit` eze` oixne`e .dxyra `l`
itn ekxa rnyy ine .mdl oiklede 'd jexa oipere .ekxae ycw xne` `l` .rny lr qextl
.eic dxeza zexwl dlerd
According to the oicnrn awri ax xeciq, we no longer perform rny zqixt. A remnant
of the practice described by i"yx as rny zqixt is still seen when some repeat ekxa at the
end of zixgy and aixrn. Although the practice was codified, it did not survive the
passage of time. Perhaps explanations exist that reflect practices that continue today.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'h oniq miig gxe` (wte`) icexa oe`b i`pexhp ax zeaeyz-And he recites the first blessing of
Hallel (Pseukei D’Zimra) which is Baruch Sh’Amar and continues until the end of Yishtabach. He
then Poraises the Shma and recites the blessing “Yotzair-Creator of Light” and the blessing
“HoBochair-Who Chose His Nation” before Shma and the blessing “V’Ga-ul-Saved Israel” after
Shma as we learned in Tractate Brachot: In the morning, we recite two blessings before Shma and
one after Shma. He then stands and recites Shmona Esrei with the blessing concerning the
Apostates. He then Poraises the Shma and recites two blessings before Shma-Ha’Maariv Aravim
and V’Ohaiv Umo Yisroel and three blessings after Shma-Go’Ail Yisroel and Shomer Umo
Yisroel and the third that our Sages composed: Yiroo Ainainu V’Yismach Libainu and ends that
blessing with the words: Baruch HaMolaich BiChvodo and then recites the Shmona Esrei of
Maariv.

i`pexhp axl-'bt oniq- mipe`bd zeaeyz-As to the question that you asked: what is a
Schaliach Tzibbur and what is the One who goes down to the Ark, are they one role or two roles?
They are two separate and distinct roles. The role of the Schaliach Tzibbur is to Porais the Shma.
The role of the One who goes down to the Ark is as it sounds. This is what we learned in the
chapter entitled: “HaKoraih” that the difference between the Schaliach Tzibbur and the One who
goes down to the ark is as it was taught: One who is wearing torn clothes may Porais the Shma
but may not go down to the Ark. Thus we learn that the role for the Schaliach Tzibbur and the
One who goes down to the Ark are different and that they each have their own role.

dizekxae y"w xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq-Immediately the person must begin to Porais the Shma
with the blessing: Yotzair Ohr. It is not permitted to speak between reciting Yishtabach and
beginning to Porais the Shma. It is further mandatory that one is careful to Porais Shma before
the deadline for reciting Shma has passed.

'g oniq i"yx xeciq- Immediately the person must begin to Porais the Shma with the blessing:
Yotzair Ohr. It is not permitted to speak between reciting Yishtabach and beginning to Porais the
Shma. It is further mandatory that one is careful to Porais Shma before the deadline for reciting
Shma has passed as we studied: from what time may we begin to recite Shma in the morning?
From the time that one can differentiate between the colors blue and white.

rny lr oiqxet oi`-'a 'nr 'bk sc dlibn i"yx-When a group of ten men comes to shul after
the congregation has completed its recitation of Shma, one of the ten stands and recites Kaddish,
Barchu and the first blessing of Kriyat Shma. The definition of the word: Oo’Porsin-is similar to
“half a matter.”

'hq oniq miig gxe` xeh-We learned in the chapter entitled: He who Reads the Megilah Standing
that we do not Porais the Shma unless ten men are present. The circumstances when that occurs
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is when individuals come to shul after the congregation has finished reciting Shma. One of the
individuals recites Kaddish, Barchu and the first blessing: Yotzair Ohr and nothing further. The
word Porsin means: “a piece” like a piece of challah which means “only a little part of.” There
are those who recite after the first Bracha of Kriyat Shma, the first three brachot of Shmona Esrei
and then recite Kedushah which should not be recited without ten men present.

'` sirq hq oniq g"e` r"ey-The Law of Porais the Shma-If people arrive in shul who initially
prayed on their own and did not hear Kaddish nor Kedushah, one of them stands and recites
Kaddish and Barchu and the first Bracha of Kriyat Shma, Yotzair Ohr and nothing more. This is
what is known as Porais the Shma. The word Porais means a broken piece; that we only recite a
part of it. COMMENT BY THE RAMAH: Now (1500’s) it is no longer the custom to recite the
first blessing of Shma, Yotzair Ohr. Instead they recite only Kaddish and Barchu and the
congregation responds: Baruch Hashem, etc. There are those who say that one should Porais the
Shma in Maariv as well as in Schacharit but it did not become the custom because we do not
recite Kaddish before the Barchu of Maariv.

[rny z` qxet]-mipic xve`-The custom in Frankfort-on- Main was that when the Rabbi or his
substitute finished the silent Shmona Esrei and then walked back three steps, the Shamas would
strike a brass gavel on a stone that was attached to the table on the Bima and would call out: those
who are commemorating a Yahrzeit and those who are mourners standing by the doorway. They
would then recite half a Kaddish and recite Barchu in order that those who came late would fulfill
their obligation to recite Barchu. The congregation would respond in the same manner as it did
when it heard the Kaddish and Barchu earlier in the service. After this, the prayer leader began to
repeat the Shmona Esrei. This is what was called in the words of our sages: Porais Et Shma.

oicnrn awri ax xeciq-If in shul there are found those who prayed without a quorum of ten
people or came to synagogue late and did not hear Kaddish and Barchu, one of them stands and
recites Kaddish, Barchu and the first Bracha of Kriyat Shma, Yotzair Ohr, only. This is what is
known as: Porais Al Ha’Shma which is mentioned in the Mishnah. The root of the word Porais is
from the word that means “a piece” like a piece of bread; it represents the practice of reciting only
one of the two brachot . . .There are those who add to this. After reciting the first Bracha of
Kriyat Shma, they skip to Shmona Esrei and recite the first three blessings of Shmona Esrei. This
is what is known in the Mishnah as Going in front of the Ark. It is not proper to do these things
unless a quorum of ten men is present. We do this even if only one person in synagogue did not
hear Shma. In our geographic area we no longer follow this custom. What we do is repeat only
Kaddish and Barchu. The congregation answers and then goes home. For one who heard Barchu
during Kriyat Hatorah, that is enough.
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SUPPLEMENT
ADDITIONAL SOURCES FOR rny lr qxetd
` cenr ck sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz

.eitk z` `yep `ede ,daizd iptl xaer `ede ,rny lr qxet `ed `iapa xihtnd .dpyn
lr qxet epi` la` ,mbxzne dxeza `xew ohw .eci lr oixaer eax e` eia` - ohw did m`e
epi` la` ,mbxzne rny z` qxet gget .eitk z` `yep epi`e .daizd iptl xaer epi`e rny
.mbxzne rny z` qxet `neq .eitk z` `yep epi`e ,daizd iptl xaer epi`e ,dxeza `xew
.rny lr qxet epi` - einin zexe`n d`x `ly lk :xne` dcedi iax
MISHNAH. THE ONE WHO SAYS THE HAFTARAH FROM THE PROPHET REPEATS ALSO
THE BLESSINGS BEFORE THE SHEMA’1 AND PASSES BEFORE THE ARK2 AND LIFTS UP
HIS HANDS.3 IF HE IS A CHILD,4 HIS FATHER OR HIS TEACHER PASSES BEFORE THE ARK
IN HIS PLACE. A CHILD MAY READ IN THE TORAH AND TRANSLATE, BUT HE MAY NOT
PASS BEFORE THE ARK NOR LIFT UP HIS HANDS. A PERSON IN RAGS5 MAY REPEAT THE
BLESSINGS BEFORE THE SHEMA AND TRANSLATE, BUT HE MAY NOT READ IN THE
TORAH NOR PASS BEFORE THE ARK NOR LIFT UP HIS HANDS. A BLIND MAN MAY
REPEAT THE BLESSINGS BEFORE THE SHEMA AND TRANSLATE. R. JUDAH SAYS: ONE
WHO HAS NEVER SEEN THE LIGHT FROM HIS BIRTH MAY NOT RECITE THE BLESSINGS
BEFORE THE SHEMA’.6

.iievpi`l iz`c meyn :xn` iniy xa dax ,ceak meyn :xn` `tt ax ?`nrh i`n .`xnb
.eci lr oixaer eax e` eia` - ohw did m`e :opz .mpga ciarc ediipia `ki` - ?ediipia i`n
- ?`ed ceak xa ohw - ceak meyn i`n `l` - ?`ed iievp xa ohw - iievp meyn zxn` i`
.eax iievpe eia` iievp `ki` inp `kd ,eax ceake eia` ceak `ki` :`l`

GEMARA. What is the reason [why the one who says the haftarah has this privilege]? — R. Papa said: As
a mark of honour;7 R. Shimi said: Because otherwise quarrels might arise.8 What difference is there in
practice between them? — There is a difference, in the case of one who reads gratis.9
We learn: IF HE IS A CHILD, HIS FATHER OR HIS TEACHER PASSES BEFORE THE ARK IN
HIS PLACE. If now you say it is to avoid quarrels, will a child pick a quarrel? What then? It is a mark of
respect? Does a child receive marks of respect? What you must say is, out of respect for his father and his
teacher.
So here too, there is the question of quarrels, involving him or his teacher.
1. V. supra. Sof. XIV, 8 refers this to the Shema’ recited at the taking out of the law from the Ark; v. P.B. p. 145.
2. To read the ‘Amidah, and especially the kedushah.
3. To say the priestly blessing. Why the maftir should have these privileges is not at all clear, and the ‘lifting up of hands’
certainly was the privilege of every priest. V. Rabbinowitz, op. cit. MS.M. omits: ‘AND LIFTS UP HIS HANDS.
4. Under thirteen.
5. So that most of his body is exposed.
6. Which include a prayer of thanksgiving for the creation of light.
7. I.e., as a kind of reward for having consented to read the haftarah.
8. Between persons eager to act as reader.
9. In which case there will not be such competition for the honour, and so there is no need to give the one who says the
haftarah priority.
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?dxeza `xwiy edn gget ohw :iia`n ax xa `ler dipin `ra .'eke rny lr qxet gget
meyn - inp `kd ,xeav ceak meyn - `l `nrh i`n mexr ?mexr jl iraize :dil xn`
.xeav ceak
A PERSON IN RAGS MAY REPEAT etc. ‘Ulla b. Rab enquired of Abaye: Is a child in rags allowed to
read in the Torah?10 He replied: You might as well ask about a naked one. Why is one without any clothes
not allowed? Out of respect for the congregation. So here, [he is not allowed] out of respect for the
congregation.

e`x `le dakxna yexcl etv daxd :dcedi iaxl el exn` ,`ipz .'eke rny lr qxet `neq
.rcie oiekin `w `de ,`zlin `ilz `ailc `zpa`a mzd :dcedi iaxe - .mdinin dze`
,`ipzc .iqei iaxk ,d`pd dil zi` :opaxe - .d`pd dil zil `de ,`ed d`pd meyn - `kd
mixdva yynn ziide +g"k mixac+ df `xwn lr xrhvn iziid ini lk :iqei iax xn`
dyrn `ay cr ?dxe`l dlit` oia xerl dil ztk` dn ike ,dlt`a xerd yyni xy`k
dwea`e jxca jldn didy `neq izi`xe ,dlt`e dlil oeyi`a jldn iziid zg` mrt .icil
oi`ex mc` ipa - icia dwea`y onf lk :il xn` - ?jl dnl ef dwea` ,ipa :el izxn` .ecia
.oipwxad one oivewd one oizgtd on ize` oilivne ,ize`
A BLIND MAN MAY REPEAT THE BLESSINGS etc. It has been taught: They said to R. Judah: Many
have discerned sufficiently [with their mind's eye] to expound the Chariot,11 and yet they never saw it? —
What says R. Judah to this? — There [he can reply], all depends on the discernment of the heart, and the
expounder by concentrating his mind can know, but here one reads for the benefit which he derives
therefrom,12 and this one derives no benefit.13 The Rabbis, however, hold that he does derive a benefit, for
the reason given by R. Jose, as it has been taught: R. Jose said: I was long perplexed by this verse, And
thou shalt grope at noonday as the blind gropeth in darkness.14 Now what difference [I asked] does it make
to a blind man whether it is dark or light? [Nor did I find the answer] until the following incident occurred.
I was once walking on a pitch black night when I saw a blind man walking in the road with a torch in his
hand. I said to him, My son, why do you carry this torch? He replied: As long as I have this torch in my
hand, people see me and save me from the holes and the thorns and briars.15

c dkld ci wxt mixteq zkqn zephw zezkqn
,gzet ikide ,dxez xtq ly rnya exn` rny dfi`a ,rny lr qxet `ed `iapa xihtnd
in ,jiyrnk oi`e i"i midl`a jenk oi` ,xne`e xihtnd cner jk xg`e ,jzia iayei ixy`
lk zekln jzekln ,`lt dyer zelidz `xep ycewa xc`p dkenk in i"i mil`a dkenk
licbi ewcv utg i"i ,cre mlerl jelni i"i ,jln i"i jln i"i ,xece xec lka jzlynne minler
z` ziyr dz` jcal i"i `ed dz` ,melya enr z` jxai i"i ozi enrl fer i"i ,xic`ie dxez
z` dign dz`e mda xy` lke minid dilr xy` lke ux`d m`av lke minyd iny minyd
10.A child not being forbidden to expose himself.
11.The first chapter of Ezekiel.
12.Viz., the light.
13.He does not enjoy the benefit of light.
14.Deut. XXVIII, 29.
15.So although blind, he does benefit by the light.
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.miegzyn jl minyd `ave mlek
ai dkld ci wxt mixteq zkqn zephw zezkqn
,daizd iptl xaer epi`e ,xe` xvei xnel rny lr qxet epi` la` ,mbxzne dxeza `xew ohw
lr qxet ,dlebn ey`xy in e` ,minext eicba e` ,eirxk oi`xpd ,gget .eitk z` `yep epi`e
epi` dlebn ey`xa la` ,rny lr qxet ,minext eicba e` ,oi`xp eirxka mixne` yie ,rny
xaer epi`e ,dxeza `xew epi` la` ,mbxzn jk oiae jk oiae ;eitn dxkfd `ivedl i`yx
`ly lk xne` dcedi 'x ,mbxzne rny lr qxet `neq .eitk z` `yep epi`e ,daizd iptl
.rny lr qxet epi` einin zexe`n d`x
h dkld fh wxt mixteq zkqn zephw zezkqn
.mdnr dper xeaiva la` ,cigia xveia yecw xnel leki epi` rny z` qxet epi`y ohwe
oeik ,dcinr ly yecw la` ,xceqk `edy itl ,yecw xnel leki ,rny z` qxet `edy lecbe
oiipnd on dler ohw oi`e .dxyrn zegt exnel oicd on epi` ,jyicwpe jvixrp xnel jixvy
.eli`a oiwcap opi`e ;dpy dxyr yly oa `diy cr ,dxezd z`ixwe ,yicw ,ekxal
c"d/ b xeh h sc d wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz
`l` odk my oi` m` sexihd iptn on` mipdkd xg` dpri `l daizd iptl xaerd 'ipzn
qxetd ipz i`yx ezlitzl xfege eitk z` `yep `edy izghad m`e eitk z` `yi `l `ed
lr jxande `iapa xihtnde dxeza `xewde eitk z` `yepde daizd iptl xaerde rny z`
iipz zi` xea df ixd dpr m`e on` envr xg` dpri `l dxeza zexen`d zevn lkn zg`
dpera mkg df ixd xnc o`n `cqg ax xn` mkg df ixd ipz iipz zi`e xea df ixd ipz
odk cg`e l`xyi mipy `pipg iax xn` dkxae dkxa lr dpera xea df ixd xnc o`ne seqa
z` oirvnn mkg cinlz odn cg` did m` la` oiey mleky onfa izni` odkd z` oirvnn
.xagd

The English translation was reproduced from the Davka Judaic Classics Soncino Talmud
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rny lr qextl-2
At the end of last week’s newsletter we reached the conclusion that the practice described
by i"yx as rny zqixt is no longer followed except by those who repeat ekxa at the
conclusion of zixgy and aixrn. That practice presents several problems. Should ekxa
be repeated even if no one in the oipn came late and missed the first ekxa? If ekxa is a
dpnfd to participate in a dyecway xac, can it be recited when no prayer follows it? If
you re-read i"yx’s comment and the manner in which the xeh and the jexr ogley codify
the rule, you notice that all three require that the first dkxa of rny z`ixw, xe` xvei, be
said after reciting ekxa. It is the `"nx, living in the 1500’s, who states in oniq g"` r"y
'` sirq 'hq that the custom began not to recite the first dkxa of rny z`ixw, xe` xvei
after ekxa was repeated. Unfortunately, the `"nx fails to provide us with the reason why.
However, the mdxa` obn, who also lived in the 1500’s, does provide an answer as to why
no prayer needs to be recited after ekxa:
mlerl jxeand 'd jexa mixne`y oeikc - 'ek ebdp `l eiykre-'` w"q hq oniq miig gxe`
.(n"c) dxezd zkxa` dedc icin xtekk ifgn `l ez ,cre
Let us continue our search for alternate explanations for the term rny lr oiqxet. The
m"anx in 'd dkld 'g wxt mitk z`iype dlitz zekld provides us a fresh approach:
`ed dfe ,dxyra `l` on` eixg` oipere mirney lkde rny zkxa jxan cg` didi `l oke
`l` mdici mi`yep mipdkd oi`e ,dxyra `l` yicw mixne` oi`e .rny lr qxet `xwpd
dcrl izn cr xn`py dcr mi`xwpd md l`xyin dxyr lky ,oipnd on mipdkde dxyra
cg` didi `l oke -c"a`xd zbyd .alke ryedi e`vi ixdy dxyr eide 'ebe z`fd drxd
qxet edfe .day dyecw liaya xvei `l` xne` epi` :l"f c"a`xd azk .'ek zkxa jxan
zg` `ide rny lr qxet oke gqtd zekldc `blt `blt qext i`n gqtd qexta enk
.diptly mizydn

The approach of the m"anx is totally different than the approach of i"yx. The c"a`x
adds his own twist. The m"anx notices that the dpyn in dlibn that provides: oiqxet oi`
dxyrn zegta rny lr also provides: dxyrn zegta daizd iptl oixaer oi`e. He
interprets the juxtaposition of rny zqixt next to daizd iptl oixaer as a clue that both
practices are for the same purpose. Just as you need 10 people to be present in order to
recite dxyr dpeny on behalf of those who need to fulfill their obligation for reciting
dxyr dpeny through the act of the xeaiv gily so too you need ten people present in
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order to recite rny z`ixw on behalf of those who need to fulfill their obligation for
rny z`ixw through the act of the xeaiv gily.
The c"a`x takes the m"anx’s approach one step further. He agrees with the m"anx that
the dpyn lists rny zqixt next to daizd iptl oixaer in order to teach that both practices
require the presence of ten men. What is the reason that zegta daizd iptl oixaer oi`
dxyrn? It is because we recite dyecw. Based on that fact, the c"a`x argues that oi`
dxyrn zegt rnyd lr oiqxet because rny z`ixw zekxa also contain within them
dyecw. It should be noted that the `"ayx combines i"yx’s approach with the approach
of the c"a`x:
ziaa oi`ay mc` ipa 'it .dxyrn zegt rny lr oiqxet oi` 'ipzn-'a 'nr 'bk sc dlibn
iptn y"w ly dpey`x dkxae ekxae yicw mixne`e rny z` xeavd e`xwy xg` zqpkd
.'in zegt oi` dyecway xac lkc 'in zegta dze` oiqxet oi` jklde dyecw da yiy
But even the explanations of the m"anx and the c"a`x are open to questions. Why are
the zeevn of dxyr dpeny and rny z`ixw different than other zeevn in that you need
the presence of ten men in order for a person to fulfill those zeevn on behalf of someone
else. If you answer like the c"a`x and say that it is because dyecw is recited, then the
question becomes: why did l"fg require that when you want to fulfill the devn of dpeny
dxyr and rny z`ixw on behalf of others, you must recite dyecw? If someone needs
another to help him fulfill the devn of rny z`ixw at night, does he have to be in the
presence of ten men? And how would the c"a`x explain why we need ten men at aixrn
when in aixrn we do not recite dyecw within the rny z`ixw zekxa?
The answer may be a simple one. If there was no need for ten people to be present when
someone fulfilled the zeevn of dxyr dpenyand rny z`ixw on behalf of others, no one
would come to shul at night and no one would feel compelled to come to shul in the
morning on days when dxezd z`ixw did not take place. l"fg may have inserted dyecw
within u"yd zxfg in order to introduce an additional reason for ten people to congregate
in the mornings. The concern being that when an era arrived when the majority of the
community was able to recite rny z`ixw and dxyr dpeny on their own, as in our own
era, there would no longer be any reason to congregate in the morning and in the evening.
When l"fg added the obligation to fulfill the devn of mixaca myd yeciw by inserting
such prayers as yicw ,ekxa and dyecw within the zelitz, l"fg provided the basis for
ten men to congregate for all zelitz under any historical circumstances.
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SUPPLEMENT
The position of the `"ahix on the meaning of the words: rny lr oiqxet
a cenr bk sc dlibn zkqn `"ahixd iyecig
`ly cigid mr mitxhvn elltzd xaky dryz elit`y l"f i"yx ixack epicia dlre
epi` rny lr oiqxet 'it oiprl mewn lkn .ekxa e` yicwe dyecw xn`iy ick lltzd
exn` ixdy cere .cala mzvwn xnele zekxad blcl rnyn epi` oiqxet oeyly eyexitk
qxet i`e ;iievp` meyn e` ceak meyn e` rny lr qexti `ed `iapa xihtnd epizpyna
iptl xaer `ede rny lr qxet `ed `nilc cr ikd e`la `ibq `l ,`pxn`ck `ed rny lr
inp opixn`cke ?`ki` iievpi` i`ne ceak i`n eze .`zln `inxzn `l `nlic `de ,daizd
`zlin ike .xkya ciarc oipnifc rnync mpga rny lr qxetd ciarc ediipia `ki`
.dilr evpinc xky dilr elhiy `ed `riaw
lr oikxan enk rny lr oiqxety l"f lecbd epiax mya e"xp epiax yxtny enk oekpd jkl
`ed ik opinbxzncke .olek dizekxae rny z`ixwe ekxae yicwa ligzny xnelk rny
,oixhtp mipexg`de jxan `edy itl ,`pefn lr qxet `ed ixd ('h ,'` l`eny) gafd jxai
on` eixg` oiper mde mx lewa rny z`ixw ly zekxa xne`d xeav gilyy itl o`k s`e
'ir) inlyexia `zi`ck mdita eppyiy ick rny z` e`xwiy calae .eizekxaa oixhtp
xyt` `l inp `da `dc l"nw ,inp dxyrn zegta ibqc jzrc `wlq ded .(b"d b"t zekxa
`iven epi` cigiy mbe .dxyrn zegta epi`y zekxa `la ibq `l `peeb i`dk lkc meyn
oi`c zixgy ly y"w zekxaa oky lke .xeava `l` rny z`ixw ly zekxad z` exiagl
lr dxiy l`xyi exn` cvik ('a 'l) dheq 'qna opiqxbc `d df 'itl di`xe .cigia dyecw
xne` dingp 'x .xne` `edy dn eixg` mipere lldd z` `xewy lecbk xne` `aiwr 'x mid
riiqn dfe ,ygla rny z` mixne` ode dlgz gzet `edy zqpkd ziaa rny lr qxetk
.epiyexitl
`ly did mkxcy .dltzd z` xcql epiid .daizd iptl oixaer oi` ikd xza ipzwc `de
.dltzd xcqn cg`e rny lr qxet cg`y minrte .dltzd cr daizd iptl xearl
eid `ly mc` ipa zvwy iptn dltz xg` ekxa xnel zenewnd zvwa oibdepy dn oiprle
iy`xa `l` ekxa xnel epwz `ly zerh `edy e"xp epiax ixen xn` ,zekxa zegizta my
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`xewd oirke ,oefnd zkxa ly oenif oirk ,mixg`l `ivedl eixg` zekxa xne`ae zekxa
.y"w ly zekxa jxan oke ,`iapa xihtnde dxeza
`l` zxn`p dpi` zixgya y"w ly dpey`x dkxa zyecwy epcnl l"f izeax ixacne
dni`a miper cg`k mlek dyecw dnirpae dxexa dtya xne`e blcn cigide .dxyra
yie .exn`i zenirp jexa l`l migayn mznerl 'eke mipte`de dyecw d`xia mixne`e
inlyexia dlr opixn`e .dxyrn zegta rny lr oiqxet oi` opzc `dn dfl di`x oi`ian
`dc di`x dpi`e .`l ikd e`l `d zdin ,xneb ekxa xnel dxyra ligzd (c"d c"t)
`iven cigi oi`y itl dxyr irae mixg` `ivedl y"w zekxa jxal epiid oiqxetc `pyixt
mzvwn mdl eklde dxyra eligzd m` ok t"r` .dxyra `l` k"b y"w zekxan mixg`l
cigi elit` oiyicwn oeilr ik`ln j`id mixac xetq `l` ef oi`y oeikc `"ie .`ivene xneb
`diy epivn `l mipepgzde zeltzd lk xg` ly dyecw xcqae .e"xp ixen zrc oke ,xneb
.e"xp ixen zrc oke ,mbxzne `iapa `xewk `l` epi`y dxyr jixv
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'ek ebdp `l eiykre-'` w"q hq oniq miig gxe`-Because we recite: Baruch Hashem
Ha’Mivorach L’Olam Va’Ed, we no longer appear to be heretics since it appears that
Barchu is connected to the Birchot Hatorah that we had recited.
'd dkld 'g wxt mitk z`iype dlitz zekld-m"anx-Therefore one should not recite the
brachot of Kriyat Shma so that others may listen and respond in order to fulfill their
obligations by responding with amen unless ten men are present. This is what is meant by
the term: Porais Al Shma. We do not recite Kaddish except in the presence of ten men.
Kohanim do not bless the people except in the presence of ten men and the Kohanim can
be counted as part of the ten men. Ten Jews are considered an “Edah” based on the verse:
Until when will this group of evil persons etc. There were ten men there once you exclude
Yehoshua and Caleb. The Ravad wrote: He recites only the first Bracha of Kriyat Shma,
Yotzair, because it contains Kedusha within it. The word Porais in this matter is similar to
the phrase: B’Paroos Ha’Pesach. What does Porus mean in that context? Part, part of
Hilchot Ha’Pesach as in Porais Al Shma. It is one of the two Brachot before Shma.
dxyrn zegt rny lr oiqxet oi` 'ipzn'a 'nr 'bk sc dlibn `"ayx-This means a group
of people who come late to shul after the congregation has recited Shma. The group
recites Kaddish, Barchu and the first Bracha of Shma because the first Bracha has within it
Kedushah. As a result, we recite that Bracha only if ten men are present because all Davar
Bi’Kedushah should not be recited unless ten men are present.
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rny lr qextl-3
We have completed our review of the positions of both i"yx and the m"anx as to
definition of the term: rny lr qxet. It is appropriate to ask: how did they arrive at such
diverse opinions on one subject? Is one right and the other wrong or are they both right?
In his book: dltzd zeceqi, Eliezer Levy posits that i"yx and the m"anx are both right
because each is describing the practices of different eras. The position of the m"anx
reflects an earlier era and the position of i"yx reflects a later period. In particular, i"yx
was describing how in his day those who came late to shul would repeat yicw, ekxa and
the first dkxa of rny z`ixw which i"yx attributed to the rule described by the dpyn as:
dxyrn zegt rny lr oiqxet oi`.
Similarly, Professor Levy views other statements made by the dpyn concerning zqixt
rny as reflections of behavior in earlier historical periods. In particular, Levy reconciles
the following dpyn with what we previously studied by pointing out some historical facts:
daizd iptl xaer `ede rny lr qxet `ed `iapa xihtnd-'d dpyn 'c wxt dlibn zkqn
.eci lr oixaer eax e` eia` ohw did m`e eitk z` `yep `ede
The difficulty with this dpyn is that it provides that one person performs several acts
including miitk z`iyp. That last role can only be played by a odk. Is the dpyn teaching
us that only a odk can perform rny zqixt? This is how Levy explains the dpyn:
dzid ipyd ziad ztewz ly oey`xd onfay xkfp m` ,z`fd dpynd z` oiadl aihip
mr rny z`ixw mbe dpad dyxc `iapa d`ixw .mipdkd icia zfkexn d`ixwde dltzd
eid mipdkd .ze`iwa eyxc ,dt lra oxn` lkdy ,dxyr dpeny dltze dizekxa
zqpk iyp` ly oexg`d ,wicvd oerny mbe odk did envra `xfr .xecd ixene micnelnd
odk izty ik" :dlecbd zqpk iyp`n cg` ,`iapd ik`ln xn` oke .lecb odk did ,dlecbd
z`ixw `exwl mixqen mb ,`iapa xihtny ,dfd odkl ."editn eywai dxeze zrc exnyi
mde mipwfd xge`n xzei onfa e`a mipdkd ly mnewna. . . g"i zlitz lltzdle rny
.dltze dxez mrl ecnil
Levy sees a historical tie between the role of the xihtn and the role of the qxet:
.zexf zetwyd ly ozxicg cbp dngln :zg` dxhn dxhtdd zekxale "xe` xvei" zkxal
milleaznd lr eritydy ,miiqxtd ly zetwydd cbp megll jxev e`x dlecbd zqk iyp`
oipn sq`zdyk .xeaiva dltzd zlgzd iptl zianet dxfkd epwiz okl ,l`xyi dpgna
itlk fixkde "'d z` ekxa"a gzte rny z`ixw iptl ldwd jeza cg` cnr ,zqpkd ziaa
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jkae ".lkd z` `xeae mely dyer ,jyg `xeae xe` xvei mlerd jln epiwel` 'd"y mipind
icke. . .cgia elek xn`e jiynde dpr ldwd .zeieyx izy lr mipind zerc z` xzq
'd ycwl jk ici lre "dyecw"d zxin`a dze` exyw ,ef dltz ly dzeaiyg z` yibcdl
ly mdizetwyd cbp dfxkd `id dltzd iptl "xe` xvei" zkxay enke .l`xyi iwel`
cbp dfxkd od dltzd seqa dxhtdd zekxa jk ,l`xyi dpgnl uegn excgy ,miiqxtd
,dt lray dxeza extk mizekd .miptan dxezd zexn zgz exzgy ,mizekd zetwyd
.cec zeklnae milyexiay ycwnd zia ly ekxra exikd `le mi`iapd ici lr epl exqnpy
lr"e "epiig zia `id oeiv"y ,"md wcve zn` mi`iapd ixac" ,dxhtdd zekxaa fxked mcbp
mixxbpy ,milygpd z` elld zekxad ici lr wfgl evx l"fg ".xf ayi `l cec ly e`qk
odk-dfd caekndy ,did ie`xdn okl .micedid oia mizekd evitdy ,zexf zetwyd ixg`
dxezd ixac lr dlgza .cgi mb dteqae dltzd zligza dfxkdd z` fixkn-owf e`
.md "wcve zn` eixac lk" oky-,dxhtdd-mi`iapd ixac lr seqae-"l`xyi rny",dteqa `xw dxhtdd z`e dltzd iptl rny z`ixw zekxa z` jxa `edy oeikne
.rvn`a dxyr dpeny zltz z` lltzd mb `edy ,xazqn
Levy further defines the term: rny lr oiqxet as reflecting an ancient practice:
z` dltzd iptl cer ecinrd dilry ,daiz oirn dcnr zqpkd zia rvn`ay dniad lr
zqpkd zia ici lr xneyn mewnl mexifgd dltzd xnbae ef zayl miyexcd dxezd ixtq
aiaq micba eqxt" zqpkd zial dxezd ixtq z` e`iadyk ,dltzd iptl .xg` mewnl e`
daizd z` heytl i`yx did xeaiv gily oi`e ."daizd z` ehyt" myn e`viyke "daizd
z` qextl" `et` ,did xeaiv gily ly eciwtz .xeaivd ceak iptn xeaivd ly ezegkepa
lra `exwl eligzdy iptl . . . dltzd ixg` "daizd z` heytle" dltzd iptl "daizd
efd devnde zegthn daizd lr qextl devn ,`eti` ,dzid-"l`xyi rny"-dxez ixac dt
gilyy ,jkl mipeekzn "rny lr qxet" dpynd ixac .xeaivd gily lr zlhen dzid
ligzd dqixtd ixg` wxe "rny" iptne "rny" iptl daizd lr dqixt qxt xeaivd
."xe` xvei" zkxaa
Levy finds support for his position in the following:
-c dkld ci wxt mixteq zkqn
.dxez xtq ly rnya exn` rny dfi`a ,rny lr qxet `ed `iapa xihtnd
A contemporary custom of the micxtq seems to be an outgrowth of that practice:
"l`xyi rny" xne` `edy iptl eciwtz did ,dxezd xtq z` gwel did xeaiv gilyyk
efd dlertd mbe .dxezd ceakle heyiw myl zegthna dxezd xtq z`-mrtd-qextl
lv` bedpy ,bdpn cirn dxezd z`ixw iptl rny zqixt lr . . ."rny lr qxet" z`xwp
zegthn eilr miqxet jk xg`e ycewd oex`n dxezd xtq z` mi`iven md .micxtqd
.dxezd z` midiabne heyiw myl
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'd dpyn 'c wxt dlibn zkqn-He who recites the Haftorah is the one who is Porais on
Shema and he goes down to the Ark and he blesses the congregation. If he was a minor,
his father or teacher go down to the Ark on his behalf.
Eliezer Levy-We will be able to understand this Mishna if we keep in mind that at the early
period of the Second Temple, the acts of praying and reading the Torah were left to the
Kohanim to perform. Reading from the Prophets required understanding, as did Kriyat
Shema and its Brachot and Shmona Esrei, which were all recited from memory and
required expertise. In that generation, the Kohanim represented the educated group and
served as teachers for the others. Ezra himself was a Kohain and Shimon HaTzaddik, who
was one of the last of those who were a part of the Great Assembly was a Kohain
HaGadol. This was what was meant by Malachai, the Prophet who was also a member of
the Great Assembly, when he uttered: The lips of Kohanim will issue knowledge and they
will seek words of Torah from his mouth. To this Kohain, who reads the Haftorah, they
gave the responsibility to recite Kriyat Shema and to repeat Shmona Esrei . . .Over time,
instead of the Kohanim performing those functions, the responsibility was shifted to the
Elders and they then taught Torah to the people and Tefila.
Eliezer Levy-The first Bracha of Kriyat Shma and the Brachot for the Haftorah share a
similar purpose: to wage war against the penetration of foreign influences. Members of the
Great Assembly saw a need to battle against the influences of the Persians who were
influencing those among the Jews who were ready to assimilate. As a result, they instituted
the practice to make a public announcement before public prayer began. When a group of
ten men assembled in synagogue, one of them stood in the middle of the group before
Kriyat Shema and began by reciting Barchu. He would make an announcement in
opposition to the heretics by stating: G-d our G-d King of the World who creates light and
creates darkness, makes peace and creates all things. In this manner he would contradict
the ideas of the heretics who believed in dual deities (a god of good and a god of evil). The
congregation would respond and they would continue together . . . In order to emphasize
the importance of this prayer, Chazal tied the prayer to reciting Kedushah by which they
sanctified G-d. Just as the first Bracha of Kriyat Shema was an announcement against the
influence of the Persians who penetrated from outside into Jewish society, so too the
blessings of the Haftorah at the end of the Tefila were an announcement against the
influence of the Karaites (Kutim), who challenged the authority of the Torah from within
Jewish society. The Karaites did not believe in the Oral Law which had been transmitted
to us through the Prophets. They did not recognize the role of the Beit Hamikdash in
Jerusalem and the role of the House of David. Against their influence it was announced in
the Brachot of the Haftorah “the words of the Prophets are true and just” that “Zion is the
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home of our lives” and “on the throne of David, no other family may sit.” Chazal wanted
to strengthen, by way of these blessings, the weak ones, who were drawn to the outside
heretical influences that the Karaites spread among the Jews. As a result it was appropriate,
that the one being honored, a Kohain or an Elder, should announce the announcement in
the beginning of the Tefila as well as the announcement at the end of the Tefila. In the
beginning concerning the words of the Torah, Shema Yisroel, and in the end concerning
the words of the Prophets, that “all of the words of the Prophets are true and just.” Since
the Kohain or Elder recited the Brachot before Kriyat Shema in the beginning of Tefila
and he read the Haftorah at the end of the Tefila, it is fair to assume that he recited
Shmona Esrei between the two.
Eliezer Levy-On the platform (bima) in the middle of the synagogue there stood an Ark in
which they placed before the prayers began the Torah scrolls that they needed that day. At
the end of the Tefila they returned the Torah scrolls for safekeeping to a location near the
synagogue or somewhere else. Before the Tefila began, when they brought the scrolls to
the synagogue “they would place clothes around the Ark” and when they removed the
Torah scrolls, they would remove the clothes from around the Ark. The Prayer Leader was
not permitted to cover the Ark in the presence of the congregation because it would be a
show of disrespect for the congregation. The job of the Prayer Leader was to Porais
(cover) the Ark before prayers began and to uncover the Ark when the prayers were
completed. . . Before they began to read words of Torah from memory, the paragraphs of
Shema Yisroel, there was a mitzvah to to cover the Ark with a headscarf. The obligation to
perform this Mitzvah was given to the Prayer Leader. The words of the Mishna “Porais Al
Shema” are intended to teach that the prayer leader covered the Ark before reciting Shema
and because of Shema and only after he covered the Ark did he begin with the Bracha
“Yotzair Ohr.”
Eliezer Levy-When the prayer leader took the Torah scroll, his responsibility was that
before he recited: Shema Yisroel, he would Porais, this time, the Torah scroll with
headscarfs for the purpose of decoration and to honor the Torah. This activity was also
known as “Porais Al Shema”. . . The following custom that is practiced by the Sephardim
before reading from the Torah supports this interpretation of the term “Porais Al
HaShema”. When the Sephardim remove the Torah from the Ark, they decorate the
Torah Scroll with headscarfs for purposes of decoration and then lift the Torah Scroll.
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dxiy wxt
dxiy wxt was composed in the Tenth Century based on the following yxcn:
ezrc dgf mildz xtq miiqy drya jlnd cec lr exn`-htzz fnx milidz iperny hewli
rcxtv el dpncfp .izenk dxiy xn`y mlera xac yi melk ,r"yax :eiptl xn` .eilr
dxiye dxiy lk lre .jnn xzei dxiy zxne` ip`y ,jilr jzrc gefz l` :el dxn` .zg`
lyn mitl` zyly xacie :xn`py ,lyn mitl` zyly dilr dlynn ip` ,zxne` ip`y
.sl`e dyng exiy idie

dxiy wxt
b rhw dxiy Î miyxcnd xve`
.riwxd cibn eici dyrne l` ceak mixtqn minyd ,mixne` md dn miny
iav eprny zexinf ux`d spkn da iayeie laz d`elne ux`d 'dl ,zxne` `id dn ux`
.ecba micbea cbae ecba micbea il ie` il ifx il ifx xne`e wicvl
.zrc degi dlill dlile xne` riai meil mei ,xne` `ed dn mei
.zelila jzpen`e jcqg xwaa cibdl ,xne` `ed dn dlil
ixe` inew jzipg wxa dbepl ekldi jivg xe`l dleaf cnr gxi yny ,xne` `ed dn yny
.gxf jilr 'd ceake jxe` `a ik
.e`ean rci yny micrenl gxi dyr ,xne` `ed dn gxi
mlerl miakekk miaxd iwicvne riwxd xdfk exidfi milikynde ,mixne` md dn miakek
xy` lke ux`d m`av lke minyd iny minyd z` ziyr dz` jcal 'd `ed dz` cre
.miegzyn jl minyd `ave mlk z` dign dz`e mda xy` lke minid dilr
.exe` opr uiti ar gixhi ixa s` ,mixne` md dn ceak ippr
xhnl miwxa ux`d dvwn mi`iyp dlrie minya min oend ezz lewl ,mixne` md dn mippr
.eizexve`n gex `veie dyr
.miwgy iar min zkyg ezkeq eizeaiaq exzq jyg zyi ,mixne` md dn miar
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.ux`d lgze dz`x laz eiwxa exi`d ,mixne` md dn miwxa

oetvl xne` miny dhp ezpeazae eznkga laz oikn egka ux` dyer ,xne` `ed dn gex
.ux`d dvwn izepae wegxn ipa i`iad i`lkz l` onizle ipz
.oepalk eiyxy jie dpyeyk gxti l`xyil lhk did` ,xne` `ed dn lh
.dzppek dz` d`lpe jzlgp midl` sipz zeacp myb ,mixne` md dn minyb
.ux` dvwn mi`iyp dlrie minya min oend ezz lewl ,mixne` md dn min
.ja ipirn lk millegk mixye ,mixne` md dn zepirn
.eppxi mixd cgi sk e`gni zexdp ,mixne` md dn zexdp
.'d mexna xic` mi ixayn mixic` miax min zelewn ,mixne` md dn mini
.ecqg mlerl ik aeh ik 'dl eced ,xne` `ed dn oziel
.zenedz lke mipipz ux`d on 'd z` elld ,mixne` md dn mipipz
.miax min lr 'd mirxd ceakd l` mind lr 'd lew ,mixne` md dn mibc
ixt lk`ie epbl icec `ai einya elfi ipb igitd oniz i`eae oetv ixer ,xne` `ed dn ocr ob
.eicbn
.aeh `ln darx ytpe dwwey ytp riayd ik ,xne` `ed dn mpdib
.zlvagk gxtze daxr lbze dive xacn meyeyi ,xne` `ed dn xacn
.dpeaza miny opek ux` cqi dnkga 'd ,mixne` md dn zecy
c rhw dxiy Î miyxcnd xve`
[mivre zewxil xiy]
.jxaz dgnv dpbbenz miaiaxa dicecb zgp dex dinlz ,mixne` md dn dcyay zewxi
.'d jiz`xw miwnrnn zelrnd xiy ,zxne` `id dn mihg zleay
.egiy jetyi 'd iptle sehri ik iprl dltz ,zxne` `id dn mixery zleay
.exiyi s` errexzi xa ethri miwnre o`vd mixk eyal ,zxne` `id dn obc x`y zleay
. ux`d z` hetyl `a ik 'd iptln xrid ivr eppxi f` ,mixne` md dn dcyd ivr
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dkxa ik edzigyz l` xn`e leky`a yexizd `vni xy`k 'd xn` dk ,xne` `ed dn otb
.lkd zigyd izlal icar ornl dyr` ok ea
.caeki eipc` xneye dixt lk`i dp`z xvep ,zxne` `id dn dp`z
.jznvl cran jzwx oenxd gltk ,xne` `ed dn oenx
.dbyi oepala fx`k gxti xnzk wicv ,xne` `ed dn xnz
wezn eixte izayie izcng elva mipad oia icec ok xrid ivra getzk xne` `ed dn getz
.ikgl
d rhw dxiy Î miyxcnd xve`
[mivxyl xiy]
.eiyrna 'd gnyi mlerl 'd ceak idi ,mixne` md dn mivxy
.mklna elibi oeiv ipa eiyera l`xyi gnyi ,mixne` md dn mivxyay mili`
.cre mlerl ezekln ceak my jexa ,zxne` `id dn rcxtv
.mitetkd lkl swefe miltepd lkl 'd jneq ,xne` `ed dn ygp
.eiyrn lk lr eingxe lkl 'd aeh ,xne` `ed dn axwr
.dielld di lldz dnypd lk ,zxne` `id dn dcleg
.'d me`p jcixe` myn jpw miy miakek oia m`e xypk diabz m` ,xne` `ed dn lezg
.il iaie` zgny `le ipzilc ik 'd jnnex` ,xne` `ed dn xakr
.yny efg la zy` ltp jeldi qnz lelay enk ,xne` `ed dn hneg
lk `xw` dn xn`e `xw xne` lew dxeza miwqer l`xyi oi`y drya ,xne` `ed dn aeaf
aip `xea mlerl mewi epidl` xace uiv lap xivg yai ,dcyd uivk ecqg lke xivg xyad
.eiz`txe 'd xn` aexwle wegxl mely mely mizty
.drexz ilvlva edelld rny ilvlva edelld ,zxne` `id dn zinny
.ecqg mlerl ik xya lkl mgl ozep ,zxne` `id dn dlnp
dpen` wegxn zevr `lt ziyr ik jny dce` jnnex` dz` idl` 'd ,xne` `ed dn liqg
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.one`

.ixfr `ai oi`n mixdd l` ipir `y` zelrnl xiy ,zxne` `id dn minxk zxetv
e rhw dxiy Î miyxcnd xve`
[zeterl xiy]
ob r"b ipli` lk mitlef ocr oba miwicvd lv` d"awd `ay drya ,xne` `ed dn lebpxz
mixry e`y :oey`x lewa xne`e gayne xxerzn `ed mb f`e ,migayne mippxne minya ocr
xeab 'd xeabe fefr 'd ceakd jln df in ,ceakd jln `aie mler igzt e`ypde mkiy`x
`ed in ,ceakd jln `aie mler igzt e`ye mkiy`x mixry e`y :xne` ipy lewa .dngln
ewqre miwicv ecnr :xne` iyily lewa .dlq ceakd jln `ed ze`av 'd ceakd jln df
lewa .'d iziew jzreyil :xne` iriax lewa .`ad mlerl letk mkxky didiy dxeza
ot dpy ad`z l` :xne` iyy lewa .jzpyn mewz izn akyz lvr izn cr :xne` iying
.jzxez extd 'dl zeyrl zr :xne` iriay lewa .mgl ray jipir gwt yxez
.ecqg mlerl ik xya lkl mgl ozep ,zxne` `id dn zlebpxz
z` ipirinyd ji`xn z` ipi`xd dbxcnd xzqa rlqd iebga izpei ,zxne` `id dn dpei
ipir elc dpeik dbd` svtv` ok xebr qeqk ,zxne`e .de`p ji`xne axr jlew ik jlew
.ipaxr il dwyr ipc` mexnl
.eize`ltp lka egiy el exnf el exiy ,xne` `ed dn ziad fee`
jxc ept xacna `xew lew ,xne` dxeza miwqer l`xyi d`exyk ,xne` `ed dn xad fee`
'da ghai xy` xabd jexa ,xne` eizepefn ze`ivn lre .epidl`l dlqn daxra exyi 'd
.eghan 'd dide
oegz l` miebd lk cewtl dviwd l`xyi idl` ze`av midl` 'd dz`e ,xne` `ed dn xyp
.dlq oe` icbea lk
'd cin dgwl ik d`av d`ln ik dil` e`xwe mlyexi al lr exac ,zxne` `id dn dciqg
.diz`hg lka miltk
.eax enk eaxe mizict ik mvaw`e mdl dwxy` ,zxne` `id dn dngx
dndal ozep lke` ilal erzi ereyi l` l` eicli ik eciv axerl oiki in ,xne` `ed dn axer
.e`xwi xy` axer ipal dngl
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md ik mexiki mdi`ex lk minrd jeza mdi`v`ve mrxf mieba rcepe ,xne` `ed dn xifxf
.'d jxa rxf
.el exnf xeyr lapa xepka 'dl eced ,xne` `ed dn xebr
.jce` mlerl idl` 'd meci `le ceak jxnfi ornl zxne` `id dn zipepq
jizegafn z` digext` dzy xy` dl ow xexce zia d`vn xetv mb ,zxne` `id dn xetv
.idl`e ikln ze`av 'd
.dgny al ixyile wicvl rexf xe` ,zxne` `id dn div
.minler xev 'd dia ik cr icr 'da egha ,xne` `ed dn itv
.ux`e miny dyer 'd mrn ixfr ,zxne` `id dn ziqh
.jit ixn` erny ik ux` ikln lk 'd jecei ,zexne` od on zeibxt
f rhw dxiy Î miyxcnd xve`
[zeige zendal xiy]
`xep ycwa xc`p dkenk in 'd mil`a dkenk in ,zxne` `id dn dxedh dwc dnda
.`lt dyer zeldz
.awri idl`l erixd epfer midl`l epipxd ,zxne` `id dn dxedh dqb dnda
.mzeala mixyile miaehl 'd daihid ,zxne` `id dn d`nh dwc dnda
.jl aehe jixy` lk`z ik jitk ribi ,zxne` `id dn d`nh dqb dnda
dxiy` xn`l exn`ie 'dl z`fd dxiyd z` l`xyi ipae dyn xiyi f` ,xne` `ed dn xey
.mia dnx eakexe qeq d`b d`b ik 'dl
.il xv meia qepne il abyn ziid ik jcqg xwal opx`e jfer xiy` ip`e ,xne` `ed dn iav
epipir ok dzxiab ci l` dgty ipirk mdipec` ci l` micar ipirk dpd ,xne` `ed dn qeq
.eppgiy cr epidl` 'd l`
ux`ae minya lk ik cedde gvpde zx`tzde dxeabde dlecbd 'd jl ,xne` `ed dn xeng
.y`xl lkl `ypznde dklnnd 'd jl
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.jit ixn` erny ik ux` ikln lk 'd jecei ,xne` `ed dn cxt

ccid edep lr b`yi be`y elew ozi eycw oernne b`yi mexnn 'd ,xne` `ed dn lnb
.ux`d iayei lk l` dpri mikxeck
.jiweg ipcnl aihne dz` aeh ,mixne` md dn dcyay zeig
.jizeaygn ewnr c`n 'd jiyrn elcb dn ,xne` `ed dn ,lit
eiaie` lr gixvi s` rixi d`pw xiri zengln yi`k `vi xeabk 'd ,xne` `ed dn dix`
.xabzi
.egevi mixd y`xn rlq iayei epexi xcw ayz mixvg eixre xacn e`yi ,xne` `ed dn aec
xy` dca` lk lr dnly lr dy lr xeng lr xey lr ryt xac lk lr ,xne` `ed dn a`f
.edrxl mipy mlyi midl` oeriyxi xy` mdipy xac `ai midl`d cr df `ed ik xn`i
elrete mpg ceari edrxa htyn `la eizeilre wcv `la ezia dpea ied ,xne` `ed dn lrey
.el ozi `l
.dldz de`p mixyil 'da miwicv eppx ,xne` `ed dn xifxf
.epyer 'd iptl dkxap drxkpe degzyp e`ea ,mixne` md dn mialk
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rny lr qextl-4
In an article entitled: 1"rny lr qxet"d oiipr oeaill, Professor Ezra Fleischer presents his
opinion as to the definition of rny lr oiqxet. He begins by posing three questions:
,dpey`xe y`xa e` ,wx `ny e` dteb rny z`ixwl rny lr qxet sexivd qgiizp m`d .1
rny z` `exwl ebdp day ,zcgein ,znieqn jxc gpend oiivn m`d .2 ;daiaqny zekxal
.ef jxc dzid j`id ,rny z` da `exwl zcgein jxc gpend oiivn mpn` m` .3 ;mcw inia
The first question is posed because Fleischer notices that in defining: rny lr oiqxet,
mipey`x focus on the zekxa of rny z`ixw. He disagrees. He argues that the term
rny z` oikxek that is defined in the following `xnb is the opposite of rny lr oiqxet. If
he is correct, then rny lr oiqxet is an act which involves how we read rny z`ixw.
mcia egin dyly lr ,egixi iyp` eyr mixac dyy-dpyn-'a 'nr 'dp sc migqt zkqn
z` oikxeke ,meid lk milwc oiaikxn :mcia egin `ly od el`e .mcia egin `l dyly lre
ly zeifnb oixizn :mcia eginy el`e .mcia egin `le xnerd iptl oiycebe oixvewe ,rny
.minkg mcia egine wxil d`t mipzepe ,zaya mixypd zgzn oilke`e ,ycwd
mixne` :dcedi ax xn` ?icar ikid .rny z` oikxeke-`xnb-'` 'nr ep sc migqt zkqn
`l` eid oiwiqtn :xn` `ax .oiwiqtn eid `le ,cg` 'd epiwl` 'd l`xyi rny (e mixac)
cvik :opax epz .jaal lr xgn `le ,jaal lr meid :rnync jaal lr meid mixne` eidy
iax ixac ,oiwiqtn eid `le cg` 'd epiwl` 'd l`xyi rny mixne` ?rny z` oikxek eid
mlerl ezekln ceak my jexa mixne` eid `ly `l` ,eid oiwiqtn :xne` dcedi iax .xi`n
.cre
Professor Fleischer further argues that if rny lr oiqxet is an act that involves the zekxa
rny z`ixw then why do we not notice that the form of rny z`ixw zekxa are different
from the form of other zekxa.
In concluding that rny lr oiqxet is an act which involves how we read rny z`ixw,
Fleischer cites an additional source:
mdipir epzp mid on l`xyi elry drya :`aiwr iax yxc meia ea ,x"z-'a 'nr 'l sc dheq
dyn ,miwxt iy`x eixg` oiper ode lld z` `xwnd lecbk ?dxiy exn` cvike ,dxiy xnel
mixne` ode d`b d`b ik xn` dyn ,'dl dxiy` mixne` ode 'dl dxiy` (eh zeny) xn`
oiper ode lld z` `xwnd ohwk :xne` ililbd iqei iax ly epa xfril` iax .Ÿ'dl dxiy`
ik xn` dyn ,'dl dxiy` mixne` ode 'dl dxiy` xn` dyn ,xne` `edy dn lk eixg`
1. The article is included in a compedium of articles published by the journal uiaxz entitled: dltzd xwga d`xwn.
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,zqpkd ziaa rny lr qxetd xteqk :xne` dingp iax .Ÿd`b d`b ik mixne` ode d`b d`b
`zlin` Î xn`l :xaq `aiwr iax ?ibltinw i`na .eixg` oiper ode dligz gzet `edy
dingp 'xe ,`zline `zlin lk` Î xn`l :xaq ililbd i"x ly epa xfril` iaxe ,`ziinw
.`yixa dyn gztc Î xn`l ,iccd icda edlek xen`c Î exn`ie :xaq
Fleischer concludes from this source that the act that is described by the term: lr oiqxet
rny is the recitation of the opening weqt by the xeaiv gily and the response by the
congregation of cre mlerl ezekln ceak my jexa. He then challenges himself from
another source which provides a different wording for the opinion of dingp iax:
zqpkd ziaa rny oixewy mc` ipak xne` dingp 'x -'b-'e wxt dheq zkqn `ztqez
xaca gzet dyn didy cnln ?xn`p dnle ;xn`l l"z oi`y .'ebe dyn xiyi f` xn`py
ik 'dl dxiy` exn` l`xyie ,xiyi f` xn` dyn ;enr oixnebe eixg` oiper l`xyie dlgz
yi` 'd xn` dyn ,edep`e il` df exn` l`xyie di zxnfe ifr xn` dyn ,'ebe d`b d`b
.eny 'd exn` l`xyie dngln
Fleischer reconciles the two sources for dingp 'x’s position by arguing that the two sources
agree that the first two lines of rny are read responsively. The conflict is that the ilaa
expresses the position that only the first line of rny was read responsively and the rest of
the lines were read together while the `ztqez expresses the opinion that all the lines of
rny were read responsively.
Fleischer supports his position by noting that 2mixteq zkqn describes the recitation of the
weqt of l`xyi rny when the dxez xtq is removed from the ycew oex` in terms of
oiqxet. What follows is the congregation responding with epiwel` cg`.
Our discussion of rny zqixt concludes by noting that the opinion of Professor Fleischer
can be bolstered by a comment made by Rabbi Dr. Norman Lamm in his book Shema that
we quoted in our discussion of ekxa:
In all such cases of liturgical 'd yeciw, such as the recitation of the yicw, the
dyecw or ekxa, the mitzvah is performed in the form of a dialogue: the
reader issues the summons to perform the sanctification, and the
congregation responds. The verse ceak my jexa represents such a response
to the mention of the divine Name(s) in the Shema.
Is it not fair to conclude that Rabbi Lamm’s statement that the response of ceak my jexa
is an example of liturgical 'd yeciw, meaning that it requires the presence of ten men,
demonstrates that Rabbi Lamm agrees with Professor Fleischer that the response of jexa
ceak my represents the definition of the term: dxyrn zegt rny lr oiqxet oi`?
2. This source was provided in last week’s newsletter.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
Professor Ezra Fleischer-1. Is the term “Porais Al Shma” a term that is associated with
reciting Kriyat Shma itself or is it associated first and foremost with the Brachot of Kriyat
Shma? 2. Does the term represent a specific and distinct manner in which they recited
Kriyat Shma in ancient days? 3. If the term represents a distinct manner in which they
recited Kriyat Shma, what was that manner?
'a 'nr 'dp sc migqt zkqn-Mishna-Six things the inhabitants of Jericho did: three the
Sages forbade them, and three the Sages did not forbid them. These they did not forbid
them: they grafted palm trees all day, they ‘wrapped up’ the shema, and they harvested and
stacked their produce before the bringing of the ‘Omer. And it is these which they forbade
them: they permitted for use the branches of carob or sycamore trees belonging to
Hekdesh, and they ate the fallen fruit from beneath the tree on the Sabbath and they gave
Pe'ah from vegetables; and the Sages forbade them.
'` 'nr ep sc migqt zkqn-Gemara-THEY ‘WRAPPED UP’ THE SHEMA’. What did
they do? — Rav Judah said, They recited, Hear, O Israel: the Lord our G-d, the Lord is
One and did not make a pause. Raba said: They did make a pause, but the meaning to how
they said it sounded as if they said “And these words, which I command you this day shall
be upon your heart”, which implies, this day shall they be upon thy heart, but to-morrow
they shall not be upon your heart. Our Rabbis taught: How did they ‘wrap up’ the Shema’?
They recited ‘Hear O Israel the Lord our G-d the Lord is One’ and they did not make a
pause. That is R. Meir's view. R. Judah said: They did make a pause, but they did not recite,
‘Blessed be the name of His glorious Kingdom for ever and ever.’
'a 'nr il sc dheq-Our Rabbis taught: On that day R. Akiba expounded: At the time the
Israelites ascended from the Red Sea, they desired to utter a Song; and how did they render
the song? Like an adult who reads the Hallel for a congregation and they respond after him
by repeating the leading word. According to this explanation Moses said: ‘I will sing unto
the Lord’ and they responded, ‘I will sing unto the Lord’; Moses said: ‘For He hath
triumphed gloriously’ and they responded, ‘I will sing unto the Lord’. R. Eliezer son of R.
Jose the Galilean declares, Like a minor who reads the Hallel for a congregation, and they
repeat after him all that he says. According to this explanation Moses said: ‘I will sing unto
the Lord’ and they responded, ‘I will sing unto the Lord’; Moses said: ‘For He has
triumphed gloriously’ and they responded, ‘For He has triumphed gloriously’. R. Nehemiah
declares: Like a school-teacher who recites the Shema’ in the Synagogue, viz., he begins
first and they respond after him. On what do they differ? — R. Akiba holds that the word
‘saying’ refers to the first clause; R. Eliezer son of R. Jose the Galilean holds that ‘saying’
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refers to every clause; and R. Nehemiah holds that ‘and spoke’ indicates that they sang all
together ‘and saying’ that Moses began first.
'b-'e wxt dheq zkqn `ztqez-Rav Nehemiah said: Like people who read Shma in
synagogue as the verse says: Then Moshe will sing, etc. The Torah did not need to follow
that word with the word: saying. Why does the Torah also include the word: saying? To
Teach you that Moshe began with the first word of a verse and Bnei Yisroel answered after
him and finished the verse. Moshe recited: Oz Yashir and Israel responded: Ashira
La’Shem Ki Gao Gao; Moshe recited: Ozi V’Zimras Kah and Israel responded Zeh Kaili
V’Anvayhu. Moshe recited: Hashem Ish Milchama and Israel responded Hashem Shimo.
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SUPPLEMENT
rny zqixt AS THE BASIS FOR SEVERAL mibdpn
Some of you may have noticed from our discussion concerning rny zqixt that the
explanations as to its meaning revealed how the concept is the basis for several customs:
1. Repeating ekxa before the end of davening;
2. Covering the ycew oex` and the dxez xtq;
3. The custom of cxtq bdpn to decorate the dxez xtq with scarves;
4. The practice known as “Hoycha Kedushah” -when to save time, the congregation waits
to recite dxyr dpeny silently until after the xeaiv gily recites the first two zekxa of
dxyr dpeny, the group recites dyecw and then the xeaiv gily recites the third dkxa
of dxyr dpeny. For those of you who did not notice, the source is from the following:
zegta rny lr oiqxet oi` :cner dlibnd z` `xewd wxta opz-hq oniq miig gxe` xeh
ekxae yicw xne` ,rny xeavd e`xwy xg` yxcnd zial e`ay mze` :yexit -dxyrn
`l` mixne` oi`y dqext enk dkizg oeyl oiqxete .xzei `le xe` xvei dpey`x dkxae
xne`e zexeabe zea` xnel dpey`x dkxa eniiqiy xg`l cer oitiqeny yie .dpnn zvw
.dxyrn zegta df eyri `ly xn`we yecw dz`e dyecw
5. If Ezra Fleischer is correct, then it is the basis for the practice of reciting my jexa
ceak after the opening verse of l`xyi rny and is the means by which one who cannot
recite l`xyi rny on his own fulfills the devn of rny z`ixw.

